14th May 2018

Dear Parents/Carers,
Year 11 Exams and Study Leave
The GCSE exams have now started in earnest, with all students sitting at least two important papers this week. With
this in mind, we have made the decision for all students to begin full study leave following their Science paper on
Thursday morning, and a final Year 11 leaver’s assembly. We recognise that our students have been working
incredibly hard at school, combining this with additional revision at home and extra sessions before and after school.
However, to ensure that they are in the best possible shape, both physically and mentally, from Friday 18th May
morning onwards, students should only come in for exams, maximising their revision time at home. On occasions,
specific subject teachers may require students in for particular sessions; this will be communicated by the individual
teacher, so we ask that students regularly check their school email accounts.
Additional revision materials will also be available on Show My Homework, and students should make use of online
portals and apps, such as Sam Learning, GCSE Pod and PIXL Apps. If students have any particular queries, they should
contact their individual subject teachers; for more general queries, Mr Alexander or Mrs Clyne will be happy to assist.
Your child has been given their full exam timetable – as a general rule, morning exams start at 9am and afternoon
exams start at 1.30pm. Ideally, students should be in school at least half an hour before the start of the exam; we will
be providing breakfast for all students before morning exams from 8.20am.
We would like to thank you for your continued support as your child reaches this important stage in their education.
As a school we have enjoyed their hard work, humour and contribution to the life of the school over the last five
years, and we look forward to celebrating their exam results with them in August. Should you have any queries
regarding study leave, please do not hesitate to contact the Year 11 Team at school.

Kind Regards

Year 11 Team

